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KERRY’S EYE 13 JULY 2023 25 

SIAMSA TÍRE founder Fr Pat Ahern believes 
recent problems at the National Folk Theatre 
in Tralee are rooted in events that happened 
14 years ago when its ‘Teach Siamsa’ in Finuge 
was put on the market and the theatre ‘lost its 
way’.

BY MAJELLA O’SULLIVAN
Fr Ahern subsequently 

learned that Siamsa Tíre 
had been re-registered 
with the Companies Reg-
istration Office in March 
2009 –  34 years after its 
initial registration in Janu-
ary 1975 – and that the new 
Memorandum and Articles 
of Association made no ref-
erence to the ‘Teach Siamsa 
concept’, which he insists 
was central to Siamsa Tíre.
The former artistic direc-

tor and producer at the Na-
tional Folk Theatre said, in 
his view, these events were 
responsible for ‘the present 
tragic situation in which 
the company finds itself’.
The documents are includ-

ed in Fr Ahern’s archive, 
which is housed at Kerry 
County Museum.
He told Kerry’s Eye: “I 

probably would have left 
it in the archive, for pos-
terity to find some day, but 
recent developments have 
changed my mind.”
His comments  follow 

the announcement by the 
management and board 
of Siamsa Tíre last month 
that it was suspending all 
non-profit-making produc-
tions from June 17 for the 
remainder of the summer 
season.
A joint statement said it 

had taken the ‘difficult’ 
decision in order ‘to se-
cure the necessary funding 
to review the production 
offerings’, citing a loss of 
momentum due to its clo-
sure during the Covid-19 
pandemic, the ‘changing 
face of the tourism market’, 
which it said had been com-
pounded by the rising cost 
of living.
However, Fr Ahern said 

he believed events from 14 
years ago led to the pres-
ent issue and to Siamsa 
Tíre ‘losing its way’ which 
he said had puzzled and 
angered many people in 
Kerry.
He said he had learned of 

Siamsa Tíre’s plans to sell 
the Finuge Teach Siamsa 
to offset its financial dif-
ficulties at a meeting he 
was invited to attend in 
the Meadowlands Hotel in 
January 2008, 11 years after 
his retirement.
Fr Ahern said: “I went 

home with a heavy heart. 
Surely, I felt, there must be 
a complete misunderstand-
ing at board level of the 
significance of the Teach 
Siamsa concept and of the 
key role the rural centre 
was designed to play in the 
Folk Theatre Plan - as clear-
ly outlined in the Founding 
Document of 1972.
“To sell the Teach Siamsa 

would be like selling the 
family birthright, the cradle 
of Siamsa Tíre.
“By 2014, it was clear that, 

while it remained unsold, 
the Teach Siamsa at Finuge 
was not being used by the 
company for training pur-
poses. It had, for the most 
part, remained locked up,” 
he said.
“The same was true of the 

Teach Siamsa at Carraig, in 
the West Kerry Gaeltacht.
“Furthermore, the training 

classes for young talent had 
been discontinued at both 
rural centres and had been 
transferred to the Theatre 
in Tralee.”
Fr Ahern said he discov-

ered two documents exist-
ed at the Companies Reg-
istration Office, one regis-
tered on January 28, 1975 
and a second registered on 
March 13, 2009.
He said: “When I read the 

2009 document, my worst 
fears were confirmed. 
Siamsa Tíre had been 

re-founded in 2009.
“The new document made 

no reference to the Tithe Si-
amsa.”
He said that ‘Siamsa Tíre’, 

is now being used to denote 
an entity that it was never 
originally intended to be.
Efforts by Fr Ahern and 

others for the founding 
memorandum to be rein-
stated were unsuccessful.
A detailed submission, 

prepared by Fr Ahern and 
three friends, to the board 
in November 2014 outlined 
four proposals - to restore 
the original objectives of 
the original memoran-
dum, the reinstatement of 
the two Tithe Siamsa, the 
inclusion on the board of 
members qualified to speak 
for the traditional arts, and 
the launch of a Siamsa Tíre 
digital archive.
He said he received a re-

play on June 15, 2015. “In 
effect none of our four re-
quests had been granted,” 
Fr Ahern said.                                                                                                        

 Move to sell Finuge’s 
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AFTER COST-CUTTING PLAN AT FOLK THEATRE......
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TEACH SIAMSA: Fr Pat Ahern, a founder of Siamsa, the National 
Folk Theatre, dances on a stage at the Teach Siamsa sod-
turning ceremony in Finuge, 17th June 1973. Sitting on the 
left are: Bryan MacMahon, Tom O’Donnell (Minister for the 
Gaeltacht) and Eamon Casey, Bishop of Kerry.

FOUNDER: Siamsa Tíre   
founder Fr Pat Ahern 


